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Oshkosh high school 
stars energize UWO
By Tim Froberg
Herald contributor

University of Wisconsin Oshkosh 
coaches are learning they don’t need to 
span the globe or scour every section of 
the state to stock their teams with quality 
athletic talent.

They can find it in their own backyard.
That hometown talent can be found 

on this fall’s all-Wisconsin Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference teams. Three athletes 
who attended Oshkosh high schools — 
senior volleyball players Samantha Jaeke 
(Lourdes Academy) and Rachel Gardner 
(Oshkosh West), and junior soccer player 
Addie Schmitz (Oshkosh North) — re-
ceived all-WIAC recognition. Jaeke and 
Schmitz were first-team selections, while 
Gardner received honorable mention.

“Talent is hard to find anywhere,” Gard-
ner said. “The fact that three of us are from 
the same city is really cool because Osh-
kosh isn’t a giant city.”

Teammates Jaeke and Gardner drove 
the UWO volleyball team to a 21-10 sea-
son and a 4-3 finish in the WIAC. 

The two are close friends who got to 

know one another while playing club vol-
leyball in high school.

“We’d go to open gyms together all the 
time and that kind of gave us a head start 
going into college,” Gardner said. “It was 
nice having someone like Samantha who I 
could rely on to get me motivated and into 
the gym. We held each other accountable 
which was super awesome.”

Jaeke, a 5-foot-11 right-side hitter, led 
the Titans with 390.5 points on 341 kills, 
79 blocks and a .281 hitting percentage. 

She topped UWO in kills on 21 occasions 
and closed her stellar career with 1,076 
kills, 685 assists, 560 digs, 320 blocks and 
a hitting percentage of .233.

Jaeke is only the fifth player in program 
history to land all-conference honors 
all four years. She was also a first-team 
all-WIAC selection in 2016 and 2017, 
and received honorable mention last year. 
Jaeke’s powerful hitting helped her earn 
honorable mention on the 2019 NCAA 
Division III all-Midwest Region team.

“Everyone says college goes by fast and 
it went super fast for me,” Jaeke said. “I re-
member when I first came in and found 
out how competitive and how intense it 
was. You adapt but the transition from 
high school to college is hard. It’s no cake-
walk – that’s for sure.”

Playing three years for Titans head 
coach Jon Ellmann was a significant factor 
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Titans volleyball players (from left) Samantha Jaeke and Rachel Gardner, along with soccer player Addie Schmitz, are Oshkosh high school 
alumnae who are big contributors to their college teams. 

Hometown talent pays off for Titans teams

Housing  
upgrades 
promoted
Funding incentives 
include blighted areas
By Tom Ekvall
Herald contributor

Applications will be available starting 
next week for those interested in making 
property improvements to their homes 
or rental units under the city’s new Hous-
ing Stock Improvement Programs created 
within its 2020 Strategic Plan.

Community Development Director 
Allen Davis said that housing projects 
are being targeted for blight removal in 
designated areas, including homes with-
in neighborhood association boundar-
ies. Funding will be provided through 
the city’s annual Community Develop-
ment Block Grant (CDBG) program and 
Healthy Neighborhoods Initiative as part 
of its Capital Improvements Program. 

A Common Council initiative directed 
city staff to review existing housing pro-
grams and create new ones to improve 
housing stock in the city. The expanded 
effort for acquisition and demolition will 
draw $300,000 from the 2020 Capital Im-

Photo by Michael Cooney

Back on their feet
Day By Day Warming Shelter guest Brett Henckel and others were treated to new 
shoes and boots Christmas Eve courtesy of longtime shelter supporter Brad Brit-
ton, owner of Britton’s Walk-Over Footwear. “It’s just too cold in Wisconsin to not 
have a pair of quality, waterproof, warm boots and this is one way we felt we could 
help,” Britton said. Guests had the opportunity to choose in advance whether to 
receive shoes, boots or a gift card. Retired postal worker Thomas Burgett also gave 
out $20 restaurant gift certificates to all 25 at the shelter that night. Dinner was 
later provided by eight volunteers from the Algoma Boulevard Methodist Church 
who served homemade mac and cheese that got high marks from the guests. 
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An anonymous donor gifted $1,000,000 
to the Boys & Girls Club of Oshkosh at 
the club’s December board meeting. 

Club chief executive Marc Dosogne and 
the Oshkosh Area Community Founda-
tion have worked closely with the donor 
to connect them to the Boys & Girls Club 
mission. The donor determined to use the 
gift to create a new endowment at the club 
for building and maintenance upkeep and 
equipment, and named the fund in honor 
of Dosogne.

A check was presented by Karlene 
Grabner and Bill Wyman of the Oshkosh 
Area Community Foundation to Dosogne 
and club board president Heather Hol-
ly-Pinnow.

Dosogne is credited for shaping the club 
into one of the community’s top nonprofit 
agencies. Friends of the club are encour-
aged to include the organization in their 
estate plans and donors have established 
special initiatives for college scholarships, 
maintenance programs, mental health, 
outdoor education and unmet needs. 

In 2003, the Boys & Girls Club of the 
Tri-County Area was in danger of closing. 
When Dosogne came on board, its advi-
sory board and staff development grew. 
The Tri-County Club led a successful 
campaign in 2013 and 2014 to raise funds 
for a new club and is now a separate orga-
nization with more than 500 members. 
Dosogne also led 2005’s Opening Doors 
Campaign to build a state-of-the-art teen 
center.  

“I am humbled by the kindness, trust 
and vision of this very good friend of the 
Boys & Girls Club of Oshkosh,” Dosogne 
said. “Though I would love to thank them 
publicly, their anonymity is typical of this 

donor, and their character of deflecting 
attention from themselves and instead fo-
cusing on others.”

Endowments are permanent funds 
from which the club can draw income ev-
ery year while maintaining the principal 
balance, and provide operational flexibil-
ity and stability while allowing the club to 

focus on emerging needs. 
The Boys & Girls Club of Oshkosh mis-

sion emphasizes youth development ser-
vices and family outreach support to meet 
the needs of children ages 6 to 18 and 
their families. It was founded as a 501(c)
(3) nonprofit organization in 1968, and 
the doors officially opened in 1970. 

923 S. Main St. Suite C
Oshkosh, WI 54902
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in the Oshkosh area. 

Oshkosh Herald LLC, 
923 S. Main St. Suite C, Oshkosh.
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Support the Oshkosh Herald
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A $50 annual membership  
supports receiving the newspaper 
weekly. Call 920-508-9000 or visit
www.oshkoshherald.com/store
/membership.
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For $70 annually the Oshkosh 
Herald is mailed to non-delivery 
areas via first-class mail. Go to 
www.oshkoshherald.com/shop
/subscribe or call 920-508-9000.

For Expert Real Estate Advice

Bob Mathe
First Weber Realtors

CELL: 920-379-5277
matheb@firstweber.com

www.oshkoshhomes.com
Serving the Oshkosh 
community for over

20 years!

Who you choose does make a difference.
Choose Bob Mathe

606 W. Murdock Ave., Oshkosh

(920) 235-7077

www.foxfever.com

Data Entry, CSR, Printing
Apply Online at:

Seasonal Employment

Fox Tax
2020 Calendar/Questionnaire

online at http://www.foxtax.com

AUTHORIZED

PROVIDER

Indoor Golf

Winter League Now Forming
Flexible Men’s League - Jan 26 to Apr 18
$15/person per week

December Specials
Fri-Sat 4-10pm – 4 players
2 Hours – 4 Drinks - $50
Family Day! Sundays
11am-7pm $25/Hour
Private parrrties – Gift Certificccates

and Punnnch Cards Available

(((9999222220000))) 5550000222-000000001113333
99997777666 AAAmmmmeeerrriiicccaaannnn DDDDrrrriiivvvveee, NNNeeeeeennnaaahhh •••• mmmiiisssssssiiinnnngggglllliiinnnkkksssiiinnnddddooooooorrrrgggooolllffff.cccooommm

Submitted photo

A $1 million check was presented to the Boys & Girls Club of Oshkosh last month by “Santa” 
Bill Wyman of the Oshkosh Area Community Foundation to club CEO Marc Dosogne, shown 
with club board president Heather Holly-Pinnow and foundation development director  
Karlene Grabner.

Donor gifts $1 million to Boys & Girls Club 

Comfort food with a modern twist.

MAHONEY’S RESTAURANT AND BAR
3O Wisconsin St. | 920-230-3737 | www.MahoneysOshkosh.com

Mahoney’s

Accepting Reservations Now for

Sparkling
Wine specials
all evening

and featuring
Veuve

Clicquot Brut
Champagne!

Mahoney’s Gift
Cards Make
the Best Gift!

For every $25 you
spend on Gift Cards,
Mahoney’s will give
you a bottle of Campo
Viejo Sparkling!

!

Special dinners
for the evening:

• Prime Rib w/baked
potato and asparagus

• Risotto • Walleye
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We’ve Built Remarkable Banking. 
Our Foundation Is You. 

www.BankFirstWI.bank

I T ’ S  D I F F E R E N T  A T  F I R S T

We are proud to open a new office in Oshkosh where we have been 
serving local families, businesses, and non-profit organizations since 2011. 

Join us during our Grand Opening Week taking place January 6 - 10! 
Stop by for a free gift, enter for a chance to win great prizes, and 

sample delicious offerings each day from several local restaurants.

1159 N. KOELLER ST., OSHKOSH
(intersection of U.S. 41 and Hwy 21)

A remarkably better banking experience for the 
greater Oshkosh communities is here. 

OPENING
JANUARY 6!

4905 County Rd S • 920-233-2511 • www.winklerswestwardho.com

Westward Ho
Oshkosh, Wi

Open Daily at 11am
Friday Night Fish Fry
Beer Battered Perch Plate ............ 1///2 lb $16.25
*Breaded Perch Plate .................... 1/2 lb $16.25
*Battered Haddock ....................................$14.25
Pike Beer Battered ........................ 1/2 lb $15.00
*Fantail Shrimp ..........................................$13.25
BBBlue Gill Beer Battered .............................$13.25
Frog Legs ....................................................$12.50
*Steamed Haddock Loins .........................$12.50
*1/2 LB Pollock & Fries (only) .................$ 8.25

*Served 7 days a week
All served with coleslaw, rye bread and a choice of French Fries or Potato Salad

By Tom Ekvall
Herald contributor

An extended-stay Marriott TownPlace 
hotel is being proposed along Oshkosh 
Avenue near the new headquarters of  
Oshkosh Corp. before the city’s Plan 
Commission at its Jan. 7 meeting.

Developer Steve Hoopman said a 103-
room, four-story hotel is part of his plans 
for redevelopment of the Oshkosh Ave-
nue area at 1365 N. Westfield St.

Hoopman said he is requesting approv-
al of a specific implementation plan for 
the 2.4-acre project. The Common Coun-
cil approved a general development plan 

in 2018 for a hotel in the area. 
Hoopman said construction could start 

as early as March or April if the project is 
approved. 

The Plan Commission will also be acting 
on another request for the Oshkosh Ave-
nue region, also submitted by Hoopman, 
for rezoning from single-family residential 
(SR-2) to corporate business park with 
planned development of an L-shaped lot 
at 1650 to 1660 Oshkosh Ave. The zoning 
change would provide uniform zoning for 
the entire parcel in the area.

Planning Department staff has recom-
mended approval of both requests.

Hotel development proposed

Jan. 4, 1990
Mercury to move 40 employees: 
About 10 percent of the workers in 
Mercury Marine’s Oshkosh plants 
have been asked to relocate out of 
state. About 35-40 employees have 
been asked to move to Stillwater, 
OK in 1990. The company’s man-
ufacturing plant for Mer-Cruiser 
is located there. According to 
a company spokesperson “The 

Back in the Day

Oshkosh history 
by the Winnebago 
County Historical 
& Archaeological 
Society

relocation is an effort to get our 
engineering people in closer day-
to-day contact with our manufac-
turing people”. The move is not 
related to the layoffs and termi-
nations that have plagued the 
company since May 1989. Rumors 
that the Mercury Marine plants in 
Oshkosh are closing are false, the 
company stated. The company 
currently employs about 370 in 
Oshkosh and has an engineering 
facility on Murdock Street, it’s high 
performance operation on Bowen 
Street and its test base on the Fox 
River. Mercury is owned by Bruns-
wick and is the nation’s largest 
recreational boat manufacturer.

Source: Oshkosh Northwestern,  
Jan. 4, 1990

During a recent round of tobacco com-
pliance checks by a regional tobacco pre-
vention group, 18 of the 22 businesses vis-
ited in Oshkosh refused the sale of those 
products to an underage youth working 
with the organization. 

Each year a Winnebago County WI Wins 
team of an adult supervisor and local youth 
conduct tobacco compliance checks at a 
sample of businesses to record whether the 
teenager is able to purchase tobacco or nic-
otine products from the retailers. 

While there are proposals in the state 

Legislature to raise the minimum age to 
21 for buying tobacco or vaping products, 
the U.S. Food and Drug Administration 
last week officially changed the federal 
minimum age from 18 to 21.

The Wisconsin Wins campaign is an ini-
tiative to decrease youth access to tobacco 
that started in 2002. The state Department 
of Health Services contracts with local part-
ners to conduct investigations to establish 
retailer compliance. The initiatives include 
retailer education and training, media out-
reach, and community education.

Tobacco checks in city find strong compliance
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601 Oregon St., Ste B
920-233-4184

www.FirstWeber.com

22 E. NEW YORK AVENUE
$67,900 4BR-1BA

Formal Dining Rm, Family Rm
Bill Schlichting 410-4646

3955 HEMLOCK COURT
$259,900 3BR-2BA

Edgewood Village Subdivision
Bob Mathe 379-5277

1810 N. MAIN STREET
$115,900 2BR-1BA
Fenced-In Back Yard
Kris Janasik 420-1531

317 W. 8th AVENUE
$129,900 3BR-2BA
Updated Kitchen

Kyle Kehoe 279-6103

622 E. IRVING AVENUE
$158,900 4BR-1.5BA

Fenced Yard & Raised Deck
Linda Werner 420-7878

815 CEAPE AVENUE
$214,900 5BR-3.5BA

The Details Are Endless!
Megan Lang 203-3047

26 STONEY BEACH ROAD
$185,900 5BR-2BA

View of Lake Winnebago
Chris Hansen 479-5828

1631 MARICOPA DRIVE
$329,900 5BR-5.5BA

This Home Has Everything!
Wayne Meier 420-9458

3029 PINE RIDGE ROAD
$359,900 4BR-3BA

Architectural Details Throughout
Kim DiGiorgio Mueller 216-3358

4347 STONEGATE COURT
$369,900 3BR-2.5BA

Higher End Finishes Included
Steve Poeschl 312-4949

1304 ALGOMA BOULEVARD
$399,900 4BR-2.5BA
Lovingly Restored

Melodi McGuire 410-0818

LOTS OF ROOM! CHARMING!

CUSTOM BUILT!

MOVE-IN READY! CHARACTER! HUGE YARD! MASTERPIECE!

WESTHAVEN! DESIRABLE! BELLHAVEN! HISTORIC!

We wish
you and yours a
Happy, Healthy
& Sparkly

11 waugoo avenue | downtown oshkosh | 235-7870 | www.reimerjewelers.com
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Community 
events

Public library 
calendar 
Jan. 3 

Smart Starts Play Stations, 9 to 11 a.m., 
ages 1 to 4; Tween Book Club: Escape from 
Mr. Lemoncello’s Library, 4:30 p.m.; Teen 
Book Club: The Book Thief, 4:30 p.m. 

Jan. 4 
Oshkosh Area Writers Club, 10 a.m.; 

Kids DIY: Make a Writers Notebook, 
noon to 2 p.m.; LEGO Wall Open Build, 
noon to 3 p.m. 

Jan. 8 
Memory Cafe, 1 p.m.; Kids DIY: Make a 

Jetpack, 2 to 4 p.m.; What’s Cooking Book 
Club: Fondue,  6:30 p.m. 

Jan. 9 
Considerations at Evergreen: Wiscon-

sin Dairy Farm Industry, 9:30 a.m.; Win-
nebagoland Genealogical Society: Meet-
ing held at UWO’s Polk Library, 6 p.m. 

Jan. 11 
LEGO Wall Open Build, noon to 3 p.m. 

EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2020 will 
feature expanded warbird flying activities 
as its annual Experimental Aircraft Asso-
ciation fly-in convention commemorates 
the 75th anniversary of the end of World 
War II. 

AirVenture from July 20-26 at Wittman 
Regional Airport will tell the many avia-
tion stories of the Greatest Generation 
and worldwide conflict during its after-
noon air shows. Highlighting the com-
memoration will be major air show flying 
activities July 22, and Friday and Saturday, 
July 24-25.

AirVenture 2020 will 
mark end of WWII

ROOFING, INC.

EST. 1985

920-426-4008 •1427 Broad St. • Oshkosh, WI. 54901

With more experience than any other area roofer,
we stay up-to-date and involved in the ever-
changing world of residential roofing products
and services.We provide the best results, because
roofing is all we do!
Voted best of Winnebago/Oshkosh

for 10 years11

THE SPECIALISTS AT EXCEL
PHYSICAL THERAPY CAN HELP!
CALL (920)-233-8739

480 N KOELLER ST,
OSHKOSHWI, 54902

ECIALISTS AT EXCEL

HAVING
DIZZINESS?

Ongoing exhibits
Nutcracker in the Castle, through 

Monday, 11 a.m., Paine Art Center & 
Gardens, 1410 Algoma Blvd.

Deck the Halls, through Sunday,  
Oshkosh Public Museum, 1331 Algo-
ma Blvd.

Celebration of Lights, through Sun-
day, 5:30 p.m., Menominee Park

Wednesday, Jan. 1
Texas Hold ‘Em Benefit for OAHS, 

10 a.m., Pixels Arcade & Sports Bar, 
2049 Witzel Ave.

Harlem Globetrotters, 7 p.m., 
Menominee Nation Arena

Friday, Jan. 3
Arilya worship service, 7 p.m., Dwell-

ing 2:22, 222 Church Ave.
Marine Corps League Bingo, 5:30 

p.m., Marine Corps League, 4715 Sher-
man Road

Comedy Improv Show, 9 p.m., Back-
lot Comedy House, 424 N. Main St.

Who’s on Fifth, 9 p.m., Fifth Ward 
Brewing Co., 1009 S. Main St.

Saturday, Jan. 4
Oshkosh Farmers Market, 9 a.m., 

Menominee Nation Arena
Wolff ’s Pack Winter Expo, 9 a.m., 

Sunnyview Expo Center
Comedy Improv Show, 9 p.m., Back-

lot Comedy House, 424 N. Main St.

Thursday, Jan. 9
Wisconsin Herd vs. Canton Charge, 

7 p.m., Menominee Nation Arena

Friday, Jan. 10
Marine Corps League Bingo, 5:30 

p.m., Marine Corps League, 4715 Sher-
man Road

Comedy Improv Show, 9 p.m., Back-
lot Comedy House, 424 N. Main St.

Saturday, Jan. 11
Winnegamie Dog Show, 6 a.m., 

Sunnyview Expo Center
Family Fun Day, 1 p.m., Oshkosh Se-

niors Center – North, 234 N. Campbell 
Road

Wisconsin Herd vs. Canton Charge, 
7 p.m., Menominee Nation Arena

Sunday, Jan. 12
Winnegamie Dog Show, 6 a.m., 

Sunnyview Expo Center
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Mark & Susie’s
OSHKOSH

525 E. Murdock • Phone: (920) 236-7803
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3475 OMRO ROAD, SUITE #200, P.O. BOX 2845, OSHKOSH WI, 54903-2845
PHONE: (920) 233-1010 HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY: 7:00AM-5:00PM

SATURDAY: 9:00AM-1:00PM (OR BY APPOINTMENT)
EMAIL: APEXACCIDENTS@MILWPC.COM

CONTACT US.

APEX ACCIDENT ATTORNEYS, LLC
CURTIS LAW

WE
REPRESENT
VICTIMS
OF INJURY
OR DEATH
CAUSED BY

ATTORNEY
GEORGE
W. CURTIS

ATTORNEY
MICHAEL
J. KUBORN

NURSING HOME
NEGLECT

UNSAFE PRODUCTS

DRUNK DRIVERS

NEGLIGENT DRIVERS

CONSTRUCTION
DEFECT

UNSAFE PLACES OF
EMPLOYMENT AND
PUBLIC BUILDINGS

We are licensed in Wisconsin, Arizona,
and Florida. No charge for travel.
Free consultations, contingent

fee. More than 50 years of service
throughout Wisconsin and Beyond.

APEX/ CURTIS
BIG enough to win, SMALL enough to care.

 

Thank You for Your Business! 
We look forward to  

serving you in  2020! 
 

 

814 Knapp St · Oshkosh 
920-230-8880 
www.oshkoshrealty.com 
              

in Jaeke’s success. Ellmann, who became 
the UWO head coach in 2017, was Jaeke’s 
prep coach at Lourdes Academy and also 
at the club level.

“Oh my gosh, getting to play college ball 
for your old high school coach is super 
rare and it was awesome,” Jaeke said. “I’m 

thankful I got to play 
for him all these years.”

That almost didn’t 
happen. Jaeke commit-
ted early in high school, 
making a verbal agree-
ment her sophomore 
year to accept a schol-
arship from Division 
2 Michigan Tech. She 
eventually changed her 

mind and opted to stay in her hometown.
“I didn’t want to go to UWO at first – it 

was the last place I wanted to go,” Jaeke said 
with a laugh. “I wanted to get away from 
home. I committed so early and as time 
went by, it (Michigan Tech) just didn’t 
feel like home. But Oshkosh turned out to 
be the best fit for me. It wasn’t only about 

volleyball – it was about school – and I’m 
really glad I made the decision to stay here.”

Jaeke graduated from UWO in mid-De-
cember with a degree in kinesiology.

Gardner, a marketing major, will grad-
uate in the spring. She quarterbacked the 
Titans’ defense as the starting libero four 
years and closed her accomplished career 
with 2,098 digs, the fourth most in pro-
gram history. Gardner collected 581 digs 
this season – including a career-high 38 

against the University 
of Dubuque – to go 
along with 63 assists 
and 18 aces.

“As a libero, you have 
to be the loudest play-
er on the court,” said 
Gardner. “Communi-
cation is so important, 
and you control every-
thing – even though it 

seems like you do only a small portion of 
the game. Getting the ball to the hitters 
for the big kills and big blocks takes confi-
dence and communication.

“Liberos probably don’t get the recog-
nition they deserve, but it’s a super-valid 
role and it’s fun. You get fired up and row-
dy out there. I loved it.”

Gardner enjoyed her four years of vol-
leyball at UWO and has no regrets. In 
choosing to stay in Oshkosh for her col-
lege experience, she reaped many benefits, 
including the opportunity to play home 
games in front of her parents.

“I’m definitely more of a homebody,” 
Gardner said. “I’ve always liked Oshkosh 
and UWO, and I didn’t really like a lot of 
the other schools. It was the perfect place 
for me – like a home away from home. I 
did everything a normal college kid would 
do. I stayed in the dorms and then in an 
apartment with my college friends. 

“I was at college, yet I was 10 minutes 
from home. And it was really nice that my 
parents went to every game, even those on 
the road. Being able to share those mo-
ments with them was really nice.”

Schmitz, a junior midfielder, scored five 
goals and had four assists for a Titans team 
that went 8-10-1 overall and 3-4 in league 
play. She was an all-WIAC first-team se-
lection as a sophomore.

“I was in kind of a rut last year, but this 
year it clicked for me,” said Schmitz. “I 
was able to score a lot more. Obvious-
ly, my teammates helped me out a great 
deal. I know our record wasn’t great, but 

it doesn’t reflect how good we were. I love 
my teammates and we have a lot of poten-
tial for next season.”

Schmitz, a nursing major, originally 
planned to attend school at the University 
of Wisconsin before reconsidering.

“I was skeptical at first about staying so 
close to home, but it all worked out real-
ly well,” Schmitz said. “My parents are at 
every home game and I always joke with 
them that they’re spoiled because they 

don’t have to travel.”
“It’s been great. Liv-

ing on campus here, 
you get the whole col-
lege experience. Yet, if 
I don’t feel like cook-
ing I can stop by home 
and grab a meal.”

Like Jaeke and 
Gardner, Schmitz 

takes pride in her Oshkosh roots and feels 
that UWO coaches don’t need to look far 
to find players.

“There are a lot of talented kids in this 
area and going to school here is a good 
experience,” Schmitz said. “I’ve always felt 
that it’s pretty cool to be able to represent 
my hometown in college.”

Hometown athletes
from Page 1

Jaeke Gardner Schmitz
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Worship directory
Discover a place of worship for you

info@oshkoshpresbyterians.org 

www.oshkoshpresbyterians.org

Sunday worship at 9:30 a.m.
(920) 235-6180 

110 Church Avenue, Oshkosh WI 54901

Ministry from the 
Heart of Oshkosh

Corner of Algoma and Division in Downtown Oshkosh
Services on Sunday at 8 & 10am 

Wednesday at 5:30pm

oshkosh-episcopal.org

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church & School
370 Bowen St. n Oshkosh 54901

Worship: Sun. 9:00 AM, Thurs. 7:00 PM
Many Bible studies available.

920-235-7440
www.trinityoshkosh.org

 Go in Peace… Serve the Lord!
Missouri
Synod

Join us for Worship: Sunday at 9 & 11AM, Thursday 6PM
1585 S Oakwood Rd, Oshkosh • livingwateroshkosh.com

You are welcome here!
-7522220

137 AAAAllgooommma BBBBlllvddd.
OOOOOOOsssshhhhkkkkkkkkkkoooosssshhhh,,, WWWWIIII 5555444499990000000001111

Open and Affirming
Rev. Nancy Taylor

SundayWorship
10:00 a.m.
Child care and children’s worship activities provided.
Safe Church policy in place to protect children.
Come exper sppphere.

(99992000000) 23111111-
137 AAAAllll

h policy in place to protect chi
rience our warm, invitingggg atmo

wwwwwwwwwwwwwww...fffccccccooossshhhhhkkkooossshhh...ooorg

Worship: Sat. 5:30 PM, Sun. 8:00 & 10:30 AM
www.martinlutheroshkosh.com                                
1526 Algoma Blvd.  Oshkosh

Call 920-508-9000

to advertise your  
faith community

Dr. Jeff Marsh and Dr. Jennifer Reiland take great pride in
offering the best vision care possible for your entire family.

If you're looking for quality eye care with a personal touch, then give
Marsh Family Eyecare a call and schedule your comprehensive eye exam today!

Oshkosh Location
2510 West 9th Ave.
920-426-2020

Winneconne Location
908 East Main Street, Suite A
920-582-4477

Prada Sunglasses 40% off

Mention
you saw this
ad in the

Oshkosh Herald for
a free soda
w/meal.

No Catering Party is Too Small for Us!
920-385-1003 |815 Ohio St. | www.ddsbbqcompany.com

Open Mon. 3pm, Tues. - Sat. 11am

Restaurant, Bar and Food Truck
WEEKLY SPECIALS

Thursday– All You Can Eat Jumbo Chicken Wings & Rib Tips
Friday– All Day Friday Fish Fry Catfish, Walleye and Shrimp
Saturday– Corned Beef
Monday– Artisan Flat Bread Pizza – Taco, Sausage Philly
Tuesday– All You Can Eat Taco Tuesday Chicken, Pork, Brisket, Pork Belly
Wednesday– Pitmaster Choice

815 Ohio st
(920) 385-1003

provements Program, $250,000 from the 
CDBG program and $120,000 in Healthy 
Neighborhoods Initiative funding.

The new programs include: 
• A construction incentive strategy 

where residents can receive up to $15,000 
for new home building on land the city has 
acquired through its acquisition/demoli-
tion sites program on a scattered site basis. 
At least three applications are expected 
to be approved totaling $45,000 for con-
struction along with $250,000 for blight 
removal, which will double the number of 
blight removal projects from the current 
four to six projects per year to between 10 
and 12 this year.

• A Healthy Neighborhoods program 
with zero percent deferred loans for those 
within Neighborhood Association or Gate-
ways areas and unable to afford needed im-
provements such as siding, roof, porches, 

stairs, windows and doors. The program 
has $120,000 available for those making re-
pairs that follow the city’s affordable hous-
ing regulations and another $100,000 for 
code enforcement cases, including rental 
properties. Landlords would have to rent 
their properties to tenants who meet in-
come eligibility requirements.

• A Historic Restoration and Design 
Standards Program that will enable own-
ers to make property improvements to 
historic homes with zero percent deferred 
loans until the property is sold or repaid 
back to city. The program has $50,000 al-
located.

The city also has another $300,000 
available for scattered site blight removal 
within its Quality of Life Map areas if re-
development conditions are met. 

Davis said the new projects will be re-
viewed during the year to see whether 
housing stock is being improved as part of 
the test programs. 

“We would like to see people make im-
provements to their properties,” he said.

Housing initiative 
from Page 1

CCCommuniiittty AAAdddviiisoryyry MMMeetttiiing
The Courtyard at Oshkosh

Assisted Living & Memoryyry Care
Come learn about the Community and what we have to offery

The Roxy -
Wednesday,

January 8th, 2020
at 10:00 am

571 N Main Street,
Oshkosh, WI 54901
Please RSVP to
(920) 969-8020
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INSURANCE

Karen Schibline, CPCU
920.252.2575

Your local experienced
Erie Insurance Co.
Agent since 2001

Home • Auto • Life

ACCOUNTING

Thomas A Lynch
Locally owned with over 25 years experience

Serving all your Accounting Needs

Personal Individualized Service

(920) 385-4288
2325 State Rd. 44

TAX &
ACCOUNTING
SERVICES

Lynch
CPA LLC

TREE CARE

GAUGER
TREE CARE, LLC

Licensed/Insured

Mike Gauger
ISA Certified Arborist (R)

WI-1358A

(920) 988-3776
mikestrees920@gmail.com

YEAR-ROUND SERVICE
Pruning – Removal

Stump Grinding – Snow Removal

“I can rest knowing that
everything is handled promptly
and correctly, every time.”

- Gerry H.
Is managing your properties
stressful and time consuming?

Call 920-358-0206 to put
Titan to work for you!

Lets You
Live

Better

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

BUSINESS 
SERVICES

Deliver your business card to more than 28,500 households weekly. 
Get your phone to ring by contacting us at 920-508-9000 or 

advertise@oshkoshherald.com today!

DIRECTORY

CDL DRIVE-AWAY Deliver new trucks nation-
wide. 5 yr. min. CDL exp. & good record. Part 
or nearly fulltime work avail. Appleton. More 

info: www.TransCentralCorp.com

Join the 

Fit Oshkosh Team! 
As a Temporary Part-time Coworking Coor-
dinator, starting Jan 15th, 20 hours/week. 

Greeting guests, marketing, and promotion 
of the business center & knowledge of social 

media platforms. Contact Tracey  
920-267-8687 or  

tracey@fitoshkoshinc.org.

OTR TRUCK DRIVERS FT/PT Competitive 
wages & full benefits. Mileage, Drop pay, Paid 
weekly Home weekends, NO east/west coast, 

28 central states. Van & Hopper Division. 
Agriculture experience a plus. Fox Valley 

company since 1958  
Call Frank 920-788-6242 or 920-858-0238. 

Van Groll Trucking, Kaukauna

TEMPORARY PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Dec. 1st - July 1st, 30/hrs/week, payroll entry, 
knowledge of Excel, invoicing & general office 

duties. Contact Chris @  920-477-3115 or 
chris@otterybros.com

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPPIES: Shots-
Wormed-Import Lines 920-948-4191

BERNIEDOODLE PUPPIES Vet checked, 

Dews, dewormed, Ready to Go! $900-$1200 
No Sunday Calls 715-409-3321

DO YOU HAVE ITEMS TO SELL? .... GET 
RESULTS! Affordable advertising that fits your 

budget! Reach OVER 300,000 homes! Place 
your ad in MANY weekly Wisconsin Shoppers 
& Buyers’ Guide papers for as low as $36.00 

Call today! Publishers Development 
Service, Inc. (PDS, Inc.) 1-800-236-0737 

www.pdsadnet.com

ENGLISH SETTER PUPS Field Champ Lines 
Shots/Wormed/Chipped Ready NOW  

262-224-3867

FAMILY FUN STARTS HERE! BOAT & 
PONTOON WORLD - PONTOONS,S-

KI-WAKE-FISHING & BOW RIDERS, ATVs, 
SIDE X SIDES & MOTORCYCLES. BEST 

PRICE & SELECTION IN THE MID-
WEST=SAVE HUGE! AMERICAN MARINE & 
MOTORSPORTS, WWW.AMERICANMARI-

NA.COM SHAWANO  
866-955-2628 (WCAN)

FARMI Logging Winch’s, Valby PTO 
Chippers, Skidsteer wood splitters, Log 

Loader, Trailers, Grapple Rotators, rototillers 
866-638-7885  

threeriversforestry.com (WCAN)

French Bulldog Pups  4-M 1-F. Shots/
wormed Vet Checked 920-851-6885  

920-378-3672

GOLDEN DOODLES Vet Checked, Wormed, 
Vaccinated, Family Raised $750 Ready for the 

New Year! 715-573-4448 (WCAN)

KRAUS SNOWPLOW CO Hiniker-Snow-

Way-Western-Meyer-Used Boss; Sales/
Service 920-894-2488 or 920-948-2812

LABRADOODLE PUPPIES Your New Best 
Friend awaits! $450 (402319) 715-267-6470

REG CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL 
PUPPIES Vet Checked, Wormed, dew claws, 
$1000 No Sun Call 715-216-5874 (WCAN)

DENTAL ASSISTANT BE ONE IN JUST 10 
SATURDAYS! WeekendDentalAssistant.
com CLASS BEGINS APRIL 4, 2020! 920-

730-1112 Appleton. State of WI Approved. 
Apply Now! (WCAN)

GUN SHOW! Jan 3, 4, & 5. Merrill Expo & En-
richment Center, MERRILL WI. Fri. 3-8:30pm, 

Sat. 9-5pm, Sun. 9-3pm. Info: 563-608-
4401, or marvkrauspromotions.net

PLEASE DONATE YOUR CAR, BOAT, or 
MOTORCYCLE to Rawhide Ranch. Help 

change the life of a trouble youth, making an 
impact in your local Wisconsin community! 

888-653-2729 (WCAN)

USED MOBILES WANTED! Any size 1990 or 
newer, Single or Double wide. Fair prices! Fast 

closings! Call today 715-758-7500 North 
Country Homes 110 Brooke Ct. Bonduel 

WI 54107

WE BUY - BOATS/RV/PONTOONS/SLED/
ATVs & MOTORCYCLES! “CASH PAID” NOW! 

AMERICAN MARINE & MOTORSPORTS 
SUPERCENTER,SHAWANO 866-955-2628 
WWW.AMERICANMARINA.COM (WCAN)

  Employment

For Sale

Miscellaneous

Classifieds
Call 920.508.9000 to place your ad.

Private party ads deadline is 4 p.m. Friday. $15 for first 20 words

Discoverthe difference thata quality Christianeducation can makefor your child’sfuture

3K-GRADE 12
3450 Vinland St., Oshkosh

920.231.9704
www.ValleyChristianOshkosh.com

future.

3K-GRADE 12

✔ Visit Classrooms
✔ Speak with Teachers
✔ View Curriculum
✔ Hear About the Vision

We Have for Your Child

All Valley Christian School students
will discover their God-given design, be
equipped to reach their full potential
and boldly impact their world for Christ.

OOOOuuuurrrr MMMMMMiiiiiissssssssssssiiiiiioooooonnnnnn::::

@ Valley Christian School
Graddduatinggg Christ-centered
World Changers

Monday,
January 20, 6:30 pm
Monday

OPEN HOUSE

3

W

Sophomore kicker Jaydon Haag and 
junior center Mike Olsen of the WIAC 
champion University of Wisconsin Osh-
kosh football team have been selected to 
the 2019 D3football.com All-America 
Second Team.

Olsen was named to D3football.com’s 
All-West Region First Team this season 
while Haag was a Second Team All-West 
Region pick. Haag, WIAC special teams 
player of the year, paced the Titans with 
63 points in 2019, making each of his 12 
field goal attempts and converting 27 of 

30 extra points. 
Olsen headlined a UW Oshkosh offen-

sive line that led the WIAC with 14 sacks 
allowed and 4.7 yards per rushing attempt. 
UWO ranked second in the conference 
with 2,027 rushing yards and 184.3 yards 
on the ground per game. 

UW Oshkosh (8-3, 6-1 WIAC) clinched 
a share of its 11th conference title and se-
cured an automatic berth into the NCAA 
Division III Championship before falling 
the first round. 

Two Titans earn All-America honors

Joann Pable
Joann Pable, age 86, passed away in  

Oshkosh, Wisconsin on December 22, 
2019. She was born on December 9, 1933 
to Anthony and Lucille (nee Nelson) Siel-

off in Missouri.
She married Rob-

ert “Archie” Pable on 
September 13, 1955. 
Joann worked at Kmart 
for over 25 years and 
loved to knit, crochet, 
and needlepoint many 
things over the years. 

She created hats and scarfs and donated 
them to charities such as the Salvation 
Army.

Joann is survived by her daughters, 
Rene (Harve) Ross of Omro, Susan Jarvie 
of Columbia, South Carolina, and Paula 
(Art) Batson of Fond du Lac; son, Gary 

(Regina) Pable of Cincinnati, Ohio; 10 
grandchildren, 18 great-grandchildren, 
and many nieces, nephews and cousins.

She is preceded in death by her hus-
band, Robert “Archie” Pable; her parents; 
her siblings; and many of her friends.

A memorial service will be held for 
Joann at Seefeld Funeral Home 1025 Or-
egon Street, in Oshkosh on December 30, 
2019 with visitation beginning at 10:00 
a.m. and lasting until time of services at 
11:00 a.m.

In lieu of flowers please consider a do-
nation to Heartland Hospice.

Special and heartfelt thank you to the car-
ing and compassionate staff at Heartland  
Hospice.

Obituaries 

The Lourdes boys basketball team put 
up 49 points in the first quarter en route to 
a 72-47 nonconference win over Menom-
inee Indian on Thursday played at the 
Kress Center at the University of Wiscon-
sin-Green Bay.  

Preston Ruedinger had a big game for 
the Knights, who outscored Menominee 

49-23 in the first half, with a game-high 36 
points. 

Jack Huizenga scored 10 points for 
Lourdes while Nathan Slagter and George 
Muench chipped in six apiece.

The Knights improve to 6-0 on the sea-
son with the win.  

Big first half lifts Lourdes boys to win

David R. Golliher
David R. Golliher, age 75 of Oshkosh, 

passed away at Ascension Mercy Medical 
Center on Thursday, December 26, 2019. 
He was born on November 18, 1944 to the 

late Wesley and Verna 
(Crook) Golliher in 
Oshkosh. He married 
Patricia Pahlow on 
May 4, 1968 and their 
marriage was blessed 
with two sons.

David attended Os-
hkosh Public Schools 

growing up. He served in the Army Na-
tional Guard and was a member of St. 
Raphael the Archangel Catholic Church. 
Throughout life, David worked at the 
Winnebago County Highway Depart-
ment where he was a Heavy Equipment 
Operator.  David had a love for the out-
doors especially camping, hunting, fish-
ing and archery. He enjoyed going to flea 
markets and he always served as a great 
handyman.

David is lovingly survived by his wife, 
Patricia; sons, Scot (Nacia) and Eric 

(Sandy) Golliher; grandchildren, Melo-
nie ( Jake) Wiesner, Derek Golliher, Dan 
( Jennifer), Mandy (Nate) and Butch (Eri-
ca); great-grandchildren, Fynnlee, Reagan 
and Gus Wiesner, Savanna, Allie, Liam, 
Chase, Daxton, Coen and Sebastian; sib-
lings, Ronald (Sandra), Dennis (Paula 
Wing), Ruth Westenberger, and Delores 
(Matt Salzieder) Laatsch. He is further 
survived by nieces, nephews, cousins, and 
foreign exchange student, Jorge Perez.

In addition to his parents, David was 
preceded in death by his sister, Lois 
(Robert) Winkler; brothers-in-law, Stan-
ley Laatsch and Howard Westenberger; 
Mother and Father-in-law, Alfred and 
Loretta Pahlow; brother-in-law, Michael 
Pahlow and sister-in-law, Judy Pahlow.

A memorial Mass will take place at 5:00 
p.m. on Monday, December 30, 2019 at St. 
Raphael the Archangel Catholic Church, 
830 S. Westhaven Dr. with Fr. Tom Long 
officiating. Visitation will take place from 
3:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m.
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What is the world’s greatest 
treasure? Why?

What is the T-Rex Called?
This much smaller T-Rex is called Suskityrannus.

Suski comes from the Zuni Native American 
word for “coyote” and the Latin word “tyrannus” 
which means king. Combined, the name would 
be “Coyote King.” Do you think this is a good 
name?

20

5

10

15

When paleontologists go on a dig to find fossilized dinosaur bones, they 
have to be very observant. What looks like a small stick, might actually be 
a dinosaur bone! As they dig, they don’t want to dig too fast or they might 
break a buried bone. It takes being an eagle-eyed paleontologist to do it 
right.

Use your eagle-eyes! Find and circle the fossils below buried 
in the layers of rock and sediment at right.

How many bones can you �nd on this page in two 
minutes? Have a friend try. Who found the most bones?

How big was the suskityrannus?
It was about 3 feet tall and 9 feet long from nose to tail.

Are you an eagle-eyed paleontologist?

I am:  ❑ taller   ❑ shorter   than the Suskityrannus.

The Suskityrannus weighed between 45 to 90 pounds. 
This is way less than the T-Rex which weighed around 9 tons!

Where was this fossil found?
The fossil for the Suskityrannus was found 
by Sterling Nesbitt when he was just 16 
years old! He was on a 
school dig trip in the 
Zuni Basin of western 
New Mexico.

That was 20 years ago. 
At first, scientists thought 
the fossil Nesbitt discovered 
was a velociraptor. New 
research has determined 
that is actually a cousin of 
the T-Rex—which is the news! Photo: Hazel Wolfe

Look at a photograph in today’s 
newspaper for 15 seconds. Observe as 

many details as you can. Cover the 
picture and write down the details you 

remember. How many did you get?

Observation Game

Standards Link: Research: Use the newspaper to locate information.

© 2019 by Vicki Whiting, Editor     Jeff Schinkel, Graphics     Vol. 36, No. 4

BLAST FROM THE PAST: Paleontologists in Nebraska discovered 
the remains of mammals that were more than 11 million years 
old. These animals had died at a watering hole following a 
massive volcanic eruption in what is now the state of Idaho.

Color each odd-numbered square red and each even-numbered 
square yellow to find out how many miles from the volcano the 
Nebraska fossil site is located.
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Standards Link: Life Science: Some kinds of animals that once lived on Earth have 
disappeared and some resemble others that are alive today.

Standards Link: Letter sequencing. Recongized identical 
words. Skim and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns.

Find the words in the puzzle. 
How many of them can you 

�nd on this page?
OBSERVANT
CAREFULLY
DINOSAUR
TYRANNUS
DETAIL
FOSSIL
COYOTE
BONES
EAGLE
SUSKI
LATIN
KING
FAST
DIG
BIG
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The first T. rex specimen was found in the 

year 1900.

Since then, only a handful of ______________ 

that are more than half complete have been 

discovered.

In 1990, researchers discovered the bones of a 

T. rex they named Sue. Sue’s skeleton was 90 

percent complete. Sue is the largest, most 

_____________ and best preserved T. rex ever 

found.

Most of Sue’s bones are in excellent condition 

and have a high ___________ of surface detail. 

67 million years after her death, it is still 

possible to see fine ____________ showing 

where __________ , tendons and other soft 

tissues rested against, or attached to, the bone.

A Dinosaur Named Sue

Work with a family member to replace the missing 
words in this article.

skeletons

complete

degree

details
muscles

f Schinkel, Graphics   Vo

The Kid Scoop book for puzzle lovers!
A great gift idea! Order from your local bookstore, Target.com, 

BarnesandNoble.com or Amazon.com today!

Visit www.oshkoshherald.com/kid-scoop
for weekly ideas, downloadable

activity pages, lesson ideas and more!

For information on Newspapers in Education in
the classroom or NIE sponsorships call 920-508-9000

or advertise@oshkoshherald.com.

Sponsored by In partnership with

ENGAGE
YOUR STUDENTS WITH THE

Sponsored by


